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... Is coming over me
But baby you got hold me

... it's l ike

How the hell I've been good for you,
Who... give what you need, everything you need

Now... 'cause I,..
You know I'm tell ing the truth,..

How... for you,
Now you want to say,..

Don't be,..
I can't pretend that you...

[Chorus:]
I'm gonna get you out of my l ife

... I'm gonna be allright
Don't you... I' l l  be O.K.

My l ife wil l  better out without you anyway

Can't believe I walked a way,
So everything you knew... me,

We... so blind
Why I couldn't see the signs ohh

I've been started to be in the circumstance,
Want to be... l ike it was,

But it's no,..
I'm so glad I'm...

[Chorus:]
I'm gonna get you out of my l ife

Don't you... I'm gonna be allright
... I' l l  be O.K.

My l ife wil l  better out without you anyway

I'm...

[Chorus:]
I'm gonna get you out of my l ife

Don't you... I'm gonna be allright
Don't... I' l l  be O.K.

My l ife wil l  better out without you anyway

I can't get out of my mind, right
But I'm gonna have to let you go when the time is right

But I... deal with...
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But I... deal with...
More the fancy cause,.. right (everything you need)

Yeah, you have the best of me
So come and...

... bless of me without, yeah
And I... what you're gonna be back

... the door, pack your bags, give the keys back
... without your... (everything you need)

I used to think about you all  night
When... tight

... I'm gonna be allright
Can you go...

[Chorus]
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